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2002 NAIA WOMEN'S SOCCER FINAL STATISTICAL REPORT 
PLEASE COMPLETE FORM AFTER FINAL GAME (INCLUDING POST-SEASON) 
MUST BE RECEIVED BY DEC. 13, 2002. MAIL TO: 
NAIA WOMEN'S SOCCER STATISTICS 
23500 W. 105th St 
P.O. BOX 1325 
Olathe, KS 66051-1325 
Name of Institution __ C-"'C-' e=d""""''' . ...:..v--'v,.. ..... l .... l...,e""-...:::lA-><..:...n!-1i-.:i./c..,,e.:_v-___;;._s..,_c_,+-'jy~-o"'-· _:.H-__,_ __ Won } D Lost _B__ Tied_2_ 
Person Reporting~l1~1=oi~v{L,~\-/u-}~O~W\~ll~C.~k-+-l--=S---'--/ ])-=---- Telephone q3 7- J<o b-776 b 
Please Note: Individuals must appear in 75 percent of team's games to qualify. Do not include stats from games against junior colleges, 
club teams, etc. Total points equals goals times two plus assists (Gx2+A). Failure to submit complete individual/team information as 
requested will result in team /individual omission from final national statistical report. 
PLEASE TYPE ALL INFORMATION 
GOAL SCORING LEADERS 
Goals Goals/ 
Class Pos. Garnes Scored Game 
--j Cqv1es 1r~1 1= 120 I 7 10-3~1 
ASSIST LEADERS 
Assists/ 
Class Pos. Garnes Assists Game 
POINT LEADERS 
Class Pos. Games Goals Assists Points Points/Game 
21 
GOALKEEPING LEADER 
Goals Minutes 
Class Games Shutouts Saves Allowed Played GAA 
1:r~1 10 I 2-1 eca I 3° I 141~ ;,q1 
Goalkeeper must play entire game to be credited with shutout. GAA = (Goals Allowed/Minutes Played) x 90 
TEAM STATISTICS 
Games Shots on Goal Goals Scored Goals/Game 
Your Team Totals 20 i lo 13 31 L ':iD 
Opponent Team Totals 20 131 32- j,51:? 
